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Abstract 
Within this work, load-shifting possibilities of heat pumps in residential buildings as well as its 
influencing and limiting factors are displayed. The intermediate storage is achieved by using the thermal 
mass of the building so the heat supply can be postponed from the heat demand for a certain period, 
depending on the characteristics of the building. No additional water storage is considered. 
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1. Introduction 
Along with the development of renewable energies the necessity for load balancing is growing. Particularly, the 
power generation by photovoltaic and wind energy is dominated by large fluctuations caused by the weather. With 
the rising integration of consumers in a demand side management the unsteady generation of electricity out of 
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renewable sources can be balanced and its feed-in supported. Thereby, required storage capacities, as well as power 
grid extension, can be reduced. 
An important part of the secondary energy in Germany, around 40%, is used for the generation of heat in 
buildings. That means by connecting the power and heating sector a huge potential for load shifting can be 
developed. As a link between those sectors heat pumps offer a sustainable option to generate useful heat for the 
existing building stock as well as for new buildings. As shift and controllable decentralised consumers, they can be 
integrated in an intelligent power grid. As a side effect, the share of renewable energy in the heating sector can be 
enlarged. 
2. Methods 
Within this work, load-shifting possibilities of heat pumps in residential buildings as well as its influencing and 
limiting factors are displayed. The intermediate storage is achieved by using the thermal mass of the building so the 
heat supply can be postponed from the heat demand for a certain period, depending on the characteristics of the 
building. No additional water storage is considered. 
After analysing building types, construction materials, heating installations and recent retrofit level in Germany 
two building types according to the German residential building stock typology from the InstitutfürWohnen und 
Umwelt (IWU) have been defined to investigate the influence of building mass and heat sink. The combined 
examination of both parameters results from the question whether minimizing the heat sink results in lower 
balancing power potential or if this effect can be compensated through a slower drop of interior temperature. The 
first building is characterized as an old building with a high thermal mass (EFH B) and an area-related heating 
demand of Qh’’=145 Wh/m²a. The second as is defined as a newer building (EFH H) with a medium thermal mass 
and an area-related thermal mass of Qh’’=70 Wh/m²a. For the building characteristics see also Fig.1. 
The heating system is defined as a brine-water heat pump with a borehole heat exchanger and a floor heating 
system in the building (Fig.2). 
 
 
Fig.1: Characteristics of the two building types 
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Fig.2: Scheme of the heating system 
The building types are simulated in a zoned building model using the thermal-dynamic simulation software 
TRNSYS. Both Building types are simulated in an initial case with external temperature-controlled return 
temperature regulation and in two variations for a load balancing controlled regulation, first by a heating curve 
correction and second by a pulse width modulation, including also weather and electricity generation precast. The 
situation of electricity generation is included by the use of a high- and low rate pricing system. 
To evaluate results thermal comfort, balancing energy potential and the efficiency of the heat pump are used. 
3. Results 
For EFH B, the total electric energy demand for the variation heat curve correction is 7200 kWh/a. The available 
positive and negative balancing energy potential is 1100 kWh/a each. For the variation pulse width modulation total 
electric energy demand is 7000 kWh/a, positive balancing energy potential is 1800 kWh/a and negative balancing 
energy potential is 1600 kWh/a. EFH H has an electric energy demand of 3400 kWh/a for the variation heating curve 
correction. Positive and negative balancing energy potential is 800 kWh/a each. The variation pulse width correction 
has an total electric energy demand of 3200 kWh/a and an positive balancing energy potential of 1400 kWh/a. 
Negative balancing energy potential is 1100 kWh/a. Monthly results are shown in Fig.3. 
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Fig.3: Balancing energy potential per month; (a) EFH B with heating curve correction, (b) EFB B with pulse width modulation, (c) EFH H with 
heating curve correction, (d) EFH H with pulse width modulation 
Thermal comfort is described by under temperature degree hours, defined as an operative room temperature 
below 20 °C, and over temperature degree hours, defined as an operative room temperature over 22 °C. 
In the initial case for EFH B yearly under temperature degree hours are around 20 Kh, averaged over the zones of 
the building. Over temperature degree hours are around 120 Kh. For the variation heating curve correction, under 
temperature degree hours are around 40 Kh, over temperature degree hours around 70 Kh. In the variation pulse 
width correction under temperature degree hours raise up to 210 Kh, over temperature degree hours up to 100 Kh. 
The initial case for EFH H shows 50 Kh under temperature degree hours and 390 Kh over temperature degree 
hours. For the variation heating curve correction under temperature degree hours are around 100 Kh, over 
temperature degree hours around 460 Kh. The variation pulse width correction shows around 600 Kh under 
temperature degree hours and 650 Kh over temperature degree hours. Fig.4 displays more detailed information about 
the distribution on the different zones. 
The seasonal performance factor is around 3.9 for EFH B and around 4 for EFH H. The calculation does not 
include the starting losses, therefore starts per days are listed separately. As shown in Fig.5, starts per day vary from 
an average of 5 to 9 for EFH B and from 4 to 5 for EFH H. 
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Fig.4: Thermal comfort by means of over- and under temperature degree hours per year 
 
 
Fig.5: Seasonal performance factor and average starts per day 
4. Discussion 
The thermal comfort in EFH B with the higher thermal mass is considerably higher. Also the available balancing 
power potential is higher. The balancing power is provided within less shifted hours of operation but with a higher 
load. Due to the lower temperature difference between heat source and heat sink in EFH H, the efficiency of the heat 
pump is higher. 
In cold time periods with a high amount of heat pump operating hours, load shifting possibilities are limited. 
Interior temperatures below the comfort range accumulate. During the transition period just little operation hours are 
needed, but a high share can be shifted. Medium winter days offer the highest potential for load-shifting because 
they offer a high heating demand as well as possibility to shift operating hours. 
In general, thermal comfort is higher for the variation heating curve correction than for the variation pulse width 
modulation. This is also the explanation for the lower total energy demand for the pulse width modulation variation. 
The balancing power potential shows the opposite development. The heat pump efficiency rises slightly in the 
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variation pulse width modulation due to the longer operating time spans and less required starts. Furthermore results 
show that the variation heating curve correction achieve a higher thermal comfort and greater balancing power 
potential if low tariff hours appear in night times. On the contrary, the variation pulse width modulation attains better 
results if low tariff hours are appear in daytime. 
5. Conclusion 
The results show that within the building structure a relevant amount of heat can be stored in the building and a 
balancing effect on the interior temperature is perceivable. The substantial attribute is described by the building’s 
thermal mass. Effects of different building parameters are currently investigated in a sensitivityanalysis. 
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